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cathoio Young Men shouId
Secure Their Vote.

THE PHILOSOPHY OF
HUNTERS.

HOUSE

the Vashtigton of the Ioth-Tho
Chale as Domeatic ServantsrA
Object Lesson Whore the Feline Cro.
tures Sfered - Tarkey and Greoce
-- gain St. Patrick's Logne.

Are you boume-hunting? Great fun,
la it not? I will Jet you into a secret.
My wife and I are on the sarne tack.
We are looking for a nice, comfort-
able bouse with a good-natured land-
lord-not landlad, remember. We are
not particular as to location, but, of
course, the neighborhood must be hiLh-
ly respectable, central and airy. Chil
dreu cannot get too much fresh air. We
have three handsome children-minia-
tures of their papa-so a good wide
sýreet, a big yard, a front balcony and a
back gallery are adjudged necessary.

We are not sticklers as to the inter-
nai arrangements of our future domicile,
except in insisting upon ail modern con-
veniences and improvements. What
would be the use of living in this age of
progresu if we did not take advantage of
ail the discoveries science and neceusity
have made to add to our comforts and
economize our strength ? In short, we
simply want a pretty, convenient, up-to-
date home, easey of access alike to our-
selves and the balmy summer breezes.
The matter of rent gives us no trouble.
We have unanimously decided not to
exceed $18 per month, and if somrne land.
lord with a keen sense of perception
sbould thrust a suitable residence upon
such desirable tenants at a lower figure
we will not worry about the difference.

We are very easy to please. Not at
al like the unreaonable people who
have been inspecting our present abode
and finding fault with it. We never im.
agined what terrible disadvantages we
had lived under until this year's crop of
house-hunters dropped around to criti-
cizethe premises. Theyhavediscovered
so many defects and suggested sucb a
.mumber of necessary improvements that
the iandiord is actually beginning to
look ashamed of himself for owning such
a place. However, he will hard en, and
éventually rent his bouse at a gaod
figure, and by the end of 'May all the
house.hunters of today will be settled
downin peace and contentment until
the uneasy spirit moves them again to
start out on a vain searcli alter that
myth-an ideal house at an ideal rent.

* * *

There seems to bc very little respect
for the Election Act in the vicinity of
London, Ontario. Judging fro tthe
contest in that district during the past
few years, both parties seen to be past
masters in the art of electioneering, and
both have great faith in the effectivenesa
of the old method or capturing a, man's
heart(and vote)- through ias utornach.

MN. Laurier has talked of aaking
Ottawa the Washington of the Nerth.
Suppiose tie members of the Cabinet
were to cor-stituîte themiselves into a
volunteer fire corps to hegin with?
Washineton pioneers most Iikely hook
that.initiative step twards civieprogresa
some years ago. If the Government
constitute the aipparattus the tiewpaper
correepondr-nt % %l] do the required
yunép-u½g. ni thouigh f-. counitry ay be
icoded ith 4 buit st il." thi Pîrliament
Building will be safe irom future serious
conflagrations.

* * *

The Mayor of Ottawa must have been
'rattled" when he telegraphed to Mont-
real for assistance aItich elerenth bout.
Perhapa lie Ottawaitea vill learnsomrne.
thing from watcing Our rfiemen pay an
the ruina. As muc as one learns of
military tactica Irom viewing s. a am
figliL.

* -*<

What an edifying, spectacle was that
vresented by a mnim ter of Cadillac,
Tiehilgan, when he recently gave an
illustration .of the pernicious effects of
the tobacco habit by poisoniug two cats
with nicotine in his pulpit . His con.
gregation must have left the church
witb mweet, elevating thoughts of nobler
things-and an appetite for dinner I

If Turkey' sud Greece gel mes] betL
cver tic Cretan affair there will be w'ar
lu the pan. A-ni pan-war might mecan
uni.ersal waer, wbich woauld bie euh oflthe
frying pan inte the fire.

* * *

I sec that a resideut of Weslmount bas
solved tic "servant girl question" by'
eugaging a Cines. enmestie. Chmese
servantsCare mub lu evidence an thec
IPacific Caast, bat lu Caaan su ti
Ucitedi States, and have been for years',
for the ver>' simple tesson liat, womnen
sud girls are at a preminuml inteue

are t rcumendau discout. Ti c-
pkoyment at the alniond-eyed Celestial isa

*ralther a matter et necessihy than a ques.-
tien af coice < ut there. Au te lie gen-
tleman cf Westmounl, ef course he hsas
s perfect right to.rrgule his househol;l
affaira te suit bis ovin laste, but the vaut

-miajority of pea le lu Lieue diggingsa
Wwould prefer te ~ave their meals pi-e.-

adtheir ouses looked t«bY a

fections tban to be ha t by the un-
preposesming presence of an inscrutable,
speechless "eathen Chinee" angel.

*a Tf your nme is mo on the Provincial
I electoral list, see to it.
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Our Ir!sh Lotter.
At a recent meeting of the Irish Work-

bouse Reform Association, Dr. Moore-
head moved the following resolution:
"1 That thi conference recommends the
Irish Workhouase Association to the
earnest attention of all interested or
concerned in the improvement of the ad.
ministration of Iriah workhouses and the
condition of the helpless classes there-.
in." In speaking to this resolution Dr.
Mecrehead quoted statistic to show
that one-fourth of those who were in-.
matem of the workhouses throughout the
year died every year. This mortality
was terrible. The rate of mortality in
the country-young and old, rich and
poor-was about 18 per thousand per an-
num ; in lunatic asylums about 70 per
thousand; but in the workhouses it was
250 per thousand per annum. The cause
of this, he had no hesitation in saying,
was the want of nutritious food, insuffi-
cient warmuth, and unwholesome sur.
roundings. (Hear, bear.) The figures
would speak lor themaelves, and no
wo.nder Irish labourers hesitated up to
tue laat moment before going into these
workhouses.

The new church of St. Mary's of the
Rosary, Nenagh, visalately Uhe scene of
an impressive religions ceremionv. His
Lordship the Moat Rev. Dr. MacRed
moud presideil at the Il o'cleck Mass,
ad blesaed the new bell wuieb bas been
provided for the ehurci. Ilis a splen
did specinen of the bellfounder's art.
It weighs 45 cwt., its dimensions being
5 feet high by 5 feet 2 inches in diame.
ter, and the cost oits construction and
erection £330. lie bell is thc gift of
tie Ver' Rev. Thomas O'Meara, P.o. t
Roscrea, and V G. of Killaloe, whose
name is inecribed on it in raised letters.

Miss Martin, of Ennikillen, may just-
ly claim the great honor and signal pri.
vilege of being the frt representative
of ber se to secure election as a Paor
Law Guardian in this country. Mach
bau been said and written regarding the
special ftness of women for such posi
tions. Miss Martin bas to some extent
an arduou task tao perform, as her career
will be doubtless watched in local cir.
cles with mach interest.

The annual meeting of tic IrishIn.u
dustrial League took place in the Central
Lecture Hall, Dublin, some days ago.
Among the resolutions adopted were the
followîng: One calling for redress orn
the over-taxation question, and another
asking for the establishment of a tech-
nival education system.

Mt. C. L. Oldham dehivered a lecture
last week before the Catholic Commer-
cial (lub of this city, taking for his sub
ject, "The Foundation Stonas of Pros
perity in Ireland." Duning the course
of an able and exhaustive review nif the
leading features in the long sad story of
niarulo xii Ireland, the lecturer pre-
sented the following interesting statis
tics in relation to the charseter of the
occupations of the population, taken
from the Cenus of 1891. Great Britain
contained an urban population of %,52,-
302 and a rural population of only
9,501,370; Ireland showed 1,244,113

riban and 3,460,637 rural population.
In other words, in Great Britain fer
every 100 rural and agricultural
there are 24$ urban and industrial; in
Ireland it is more tbar reversed-for
every 100urban we have 278 rural. Not.-
ing the extent te which the country
towns in Ireland are dependent upon
agriculture, and not really industrial in
an independenteensitwasnotan over-
statement tbat out of a total of 44 mil
lions in Ireland there are 34 millions de.
pendent upon our agriculture. The gen.
eral conditions now obtaiming in 'West.
ern Europe favored the prosperity or

rian and indutrial populations, in.
ciuding Great Britain, and was very de
pressing te agricultural countries such
a Ireland. Hence the problem of acbiev-
ing prosperity under existing conditions
in lreland wa one for Irish brains to
solve, and little help or guidance can be
expected fItm Grea Briain'u case.

lu elosing Mi-. Oldham sid lbe wimbed
them to reaize how humble and moder.-
ate were the ideas and wants of the Irish
people. They werenotIiperial in their
demands ; their greed did not extend to
the appropriation of the riches of the
world and tbespoliation of weakernations
The Irish wants were domestic and
limited; they wanted the right to gain
an honest living by patient toil within
the four seas of tbeir native land.

Thereare alvays schemes and projects
galore to relieve the condition of the
Irish people. Among these recently
suggested, in anticipation of the big re.
fund which isLt be made by England in
connection with the overtaxation, may
be mentioned the construction of a ship
canal between Dublin and Galway.
This project was mooted unwards of ten
years ago, and the ground bas been a-
tually surveyed and the levels taken.
At tbat time the estimated cost was
about ten millions sterling. Another
scbeme euggested is the making et a
submarine tunnel between England and
Ireland. This, too, was strongly advo-
cated some years back and admitted to
be perfectly feasible. Then the State
purchase of the Irish railways vould be
another great work of national improve.
ment'

The executive entrusted with the pre-
paration of the programme for the great
Irish Musical Fair. is now rápidly near-
ing the end. of their labors. -It is said
that the work ia layed out vitb askili
and artietic taste of the bighest order,
and that'tbét isnot the-least doubt but
what the undertaking will'be a maEnifi-
cent succes. -

1

ceumus contains much valuable and in-
teresting reading.

Th ere are 684,213 ownerse of real estate
in Canada holoing a total of 73,688,765
acres. There are 590,578 town and village
lois, 823,025 dwelling houses, 80,357
stores, f actories, etc., and $1,004,828
barns and stables.

Under the head of field products there
are 2,723,883 acres in Canada under'
wheat, yielding 27,484 562 bushels of
spring and 14.660,217 bushels of fall'
wheat. 4,128,160 acres are cultiyated
with oats, wbich yield 82,515,413
buahels.

There is an average of 439.1 acres of
land to a person, while tle unoccupied

FOR OURI 11111E fOiLkSI
As Emterialolug Litile Study, la Whb the

Tris Meieg me tly Us oDemnstrated.

New it Poinit st the Way to Succes tand
lHapplues.

iWTitten for the TIrEVTNEssj
There is one little word which you

hould always keep before you, little
folka, for it bas the power of making
your lives true and beautifuland friaming
your characters according to God's
design.

It just takes four letters of our alpha-
bet to spell it-D-u-T-Y,-and so it is one
of the first words we lea to know, as it
should be one of our firt aims eto under-
stand Ita mening.

od has marked out for each and
every one of us a particular path which
we muet carefully follow in order to
reach leaven; and along this path flits
a beautilul angel marking out each step
for us, and beckoning us along that we
may know and see the way, and this
angels name is Duty.

Do you think the Wise Men would
have lound the Infant Jesus in Bethle.
hem's stable if the shining star of tie
firut Chriatmas night bad not gone be-
fore them, and led the way through de-
sert and fruitful valley, until it rested
over the poor little manger tbrone ? Do
you renember how anxiousand bewilder-
ed they were when the star disappeared

tor a time and they no longer knew the
ia>' ? WNell, tie star that Qed lias

gien us for a luminous guide la Dut's.
and when we turn aside from the path it
points we lose our way and we go stuml-
ling in dark and dismal places, without
aim or purpose, and finding only failuie
and heartache.

Every morning when we wake we find
a row of little tinger poste set out to
trace the day's path and each of them
is marked-Duty.

The first one points upward and directs
us to elevate our thoughts te Qd in
morning pra.yer and to offer the work orf
the day te otr Creator. Then we find
others pointing at ourselves and bidding
us dress neatly and quickly; another
that bids us greet our parents and littie
brothers and sisters with cheery good-
mornings and aunny faces; and a little
further on comes another, pointing with
two fingera, one towards the lock and
the other towards school, and we hurry
away to obey their commanda.

When the class-room is reached, if you
look up you will find anather little
flnger-post pointing out your teacher,
and conscience whispers that duty
wishes you to obey, respect and love the
one whom Gcd bas apponted to instruct
you, and who le devoting life and talents
to your service, and han given up home
and friends and the pleasures of the
world in order to enlighten and train
your minds that you may become true
Christian men and women, irm in your
faith and an honor to the world.

The teacher's voice is the voice of
Duty, whie you are in school, so you
cannot muistake wbat is required of you
for that time. And, when you leave tie
echool-rooin, Duy meets you again and
points a finger towards your home and
bids you nasten there. When home is
reached, Duty whispers to you on the
thireshod : "Obey your parents, little
one." And again your path is clear,
"ou know the way; and when, lessons
btudied and good-uights saîid, you enter
your own little roon, the last little
tinger pos t simc out clear and distinct
and claims for God your hornage and
love in evening prayer. Then Duty flits
away to Heaven laden with the treasure
oa good deeda that you dropped at each
fifger-post alon1g te day's journey, and
the angel otsleep hovera above you and
keeps you in alety till the noramng
breaks again.

Sone young people think only of the
fun and the god time they can bave
asd Lhe>' make tahi quest the main ob-
jec t oftheir lives. On and on they go in
s headlong and giddy chas- after the
daring butterfiy, pleasure, until they
trample over the beautilul and delicate
flowers of virtue in their eagerness tu
grasp the gaîudy insect and keep it for
their own; but ofen they find the
wamp's cruel sting beneath the wings-o!
their glittering prize and the pain
proves but a poor reward for their wast.
ed hauts, whîile those whoa kept steadily
an Lieir wva>' found truc ple isure sud'
je>' aeeking them s ticey vient lu the
sushine af Gad'a love sud mercy' sud
Liheaucosiousnxess of daing rit.

Tic most imîportant eveuts sud
changes lu eut lines arc often brought
about b>' sceeming>' smali sud trivial in.-
cidents, sud tic neglect of eue little
duty' ah saome particulaxr timie miglit
blight or adowi your viole after- lie etr
prove ahe turning-poxnt for lie road a1n
evil. Every' time you tutu a deaf ear toe
duty's comnmand yen tutu aide froma the
truc course that leads ta perfection, sud
coutinued nieglet will qouech tic light
ai your guiding star sud leave yen oni>'
the bu gleamx of yoeur own seltish wnill.

Kecep s srplook ont, beys, fer Duty's
ignals, and if 'ou waut la lic brave,

rionest 'and truc when yen nesci man's
estate, learn ta bnd am break your wil

arly sud follow thiece pisoDa d h or.

•K. DOoRES.'

Inter-esting Statistics.

Tic fourthl volume of tic Dominion

PA INFUL EXPERIENCE
REV. C. H. BACKHUS.

FOR FIVE MONTHS HE WAS HEI.PLESS AND
ENDUILEU AGONIZtNG PAINS-COULD
NEITHER RISE UP NOR SIT DOWN-ITH-
OUT AID-HE TELLS 110w LHE FCUND A
CURE.

From the Tilsonburg Observer.
The Rev. C. H. Backhus lu a resident

of Bavham township, Elgin County, Ont.,
and tbere is probably no person in te
county who is better known or more
bighly esteemed. He is a minister of
the United Brethren Church. He alo
farms quite extensively, superinatending
the work and doing quite aabare of it
himmelf despite his advanced age. But
be was not always able to exert himsell
as he can to-day, as a few years ago lie
underwent an illnes that many feared
would terminate bis life. To a reporter
who recently had a conversation with
him the rev. gentleman gave the par-
ticulars of hi illnessuand cure, with per.
mission to make the statement public.
The story as told by Rev. Mr. Backbus is
substantially as follows :-About three
years ago he wae taken ill a d the doctor
wlho iwas alled in pronounced bis trouble
an attack of la grippe. He did not ap.
pear to get any better and a second doc-
tor was called in, but with no more satis-
factory remults, so far as a renewal of
heatl was concrne d. Fulowing the
la grippe painsof anexcruciating nature
iocated tiemselves in bis body. He
grew weaker and weaker until at last ib
was perfectly helpleas. He acould not
ait down nor rise from a sitting cs-
ture withrut assistance andh-hen with
tLi assistance he gained is feet he
could bobble but a few step when he
vas obliged to be put in a chair again.
For live montha stese agoniziug pains
wEtre endort d. But at last relief au long
delaved came. A iriend urged lim to try
Dr. Wiliiams Pink Pille. Me yielded to
the adxice and lhad not loen taking them
long wli-n the longed for relief was
noticed coming. He could move more
easily, and the stifiness and pains began
to Ilave his joints. He continued the
use of the pilla for some timie longer and
the cure was complete. Seing Mr.Back-
has now it would le dillicult Lo think of
him as the crippled and helpless man
of those painut days. Mr. Backbus.i 
now past bis 80th year, but as he said,
' by the aid of Dr. Williaum' Pink Pills
I am as able as those ten years younger.
You can readily judge of this wlhen I tell
you I laid forty roda of rail fence this
year Ian glad to add my testimony in
favor of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills strike at the
root of the disease, driving it trom the
system and restoring the patient to
health and strength. In cases of par
alysis, spinal troubles, locomotor ataxia,
sciatica, rheumatiasn, erysipelas, scrol
ulous troubles, etc, these pills are su
perior to all other treatment. They are
also a specific for the troubles which
make tie lives of ao many wormen a
burden, sud epeedil>' restore Lie ici
gloo!rd ealth to paleand sallow cheek.
Men broken down by overwork, worry
or excesses will find in Pink Pille a cer-
tain cure. Sold by all dealers or sent
by mail post paid, at 50 cents a box or
six boxes for $250, by addresing the
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville.
Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y. Beware of
imitations and substitutes aileged to be
"just as good."

Lîve Stock Trade.
LosOoN Feb. 15.-Owing to shorter

supplies of both cattle and sheep the
trade was firmer, and price for the for-
mer advanced ij, while for the latter
they are je higher than this day week.
Cboice bltates cattle sold at 114c and
sheep at 111c. On the other band prices
for Argentine cattle were Ic lower at
10Nc.

A private cable received from Liver-
pool reported the market unchanged
from a week ago and quoted choice
States cattle at 111c, Canadians at 10e,
sheep at l1e and lamb at 14e.

MONTREAL, February 15.-The tone of
cable advices in some instances were
somewbat firmer and noted a slight im-
provement in values, while in other
cases they reported the marketa ateady
vil values unchanged Itemb Ist week,
cansequentl>' on the vibole tiey wcee
rather coniflicting, and some shippeis
thought unsatisfactory. However, at
present prices ruling there is not very
many complaints heard of from any side.
in regard te actual sales, consequently
the indications are that if the profits are
not large the cattle that bave gone for-
ward·are at least letting the shipptre out.

the proportion to tnota
65; Québec,47; NovaScotia,0 e
Brunswick. 0 8; Mnitoba, 19; Prince
EdwardTnland, 0.1;4British Columbia,
11.; Terrltories. 714.

Of the bouses that Canadians live in
815 per cent. are wood, 15 5 are brick
and 30 atone. The percentage of pnpu
lation by provinces ia Ontario, 489;
Quebec, 30.7; Nova Scotia, 93; ïNew
Brunswick, 6 7; Manitoba, 3 1; Prince
Edward Island, 2.3; British Columbia,
2.0; Territories. 20.

Týere are 5.6 persona to a house in
Canada, 52 persons to a family and 1
family to a bouse.

63 5 per cent. of the Icaetn are ofioee
story, 336 are of two storea, 25 of tbree
tories and 4 of four &tories.

43.3 per cent. of the houses have froin
six to ten rooms.

Out of every 1,000 people 509 1 are
males, and 490.9 femalE. 528.6 arr mar.
ried, 89.7 widowed and 6317 are unmar-
ried or children.

The French Car aiian eforn 290 7 per
thousand of the population.

Out of every thousand of the nopula-
tion 541.6 are Protestantu ard 412.3
Roman Catholic. Other denomina-
tione are given as 27.7 and not specified
185.

866 out of every 1,000 are native born
in Canada and 99 in Great Britain and
Ireland. 16 8 are from the States, 5 8
Irom Germany; Scandinavia, Poland
and Rusia, 3 6, France. 11, while the
Chinese, over wbom so much talk is
roused, are but 1.9.

A MINISTERS STORI.

%'iI~I3 FMI
(MARIANI WINE.)

The Idedi and Popular Toni for

000D A MIN N .09NEBVES
Highly endorsed by the

rledical Profession and the Clergy.

"I can certainly add myL testimony
to the -irtues of Vin Mariani, whiich I
bave found excellent and arn well con-
vinced ofits quality."

(sinR) RENRIY IRVING.

Lawrence A. Wilson & C0., montro 8l
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

, :MO.NTREAL'S
GREATEST STORE.

en k oday
cattle weighing from 1,200 to 1800
for wbich they would willingly ay 4o

lb., but shisc lam- of stock i eviydnU escarce at present, as tbere
w ts none tobe had on the market ; in
consequence &bey were obliged to pick
up ome of the bret obtainable in order
te fll up this week's upace, ani paidfor
auch 34e to S3c per 1h., liv.r weight.

At tue Eaut End A bautoir this morning
the off ringe tif live stock were W5o
cattle, 50 alheep. 100 Iambesand 25 calves.
there was no important change in the
mittiitn of the cattle market except
that robably a little bette r leeling pre

vdled owing to ieLihtr runo teock,
b at. valu.-u abord un mateijal change
fr m last Thursday. The re wa a large
attendance of buysrs and the demand
was good, conseqa. maîly trade was more
active and the indications wtre, at an
early hour, that a clearance would he
effectrd. A feature of this trade to-day
was the appearance ofn ome buyers irom
Buffalo on the market, and they made

everal bids or stuckers and bulle for
feeding purposes, but dealers here aaked
more nioney for their stock than they
were willing to pay. in fact, they atated
whun ruling values in Buffalo *ere taken
into consideration, our market was too
high for them to operate, in consequence
of which no sales w. re made. Cholee
cattle here were very scarce, in fact, the e
was noneon the market, lor which there,
was considerable enquiry. but buyers
found it impossible to secure sniihli t. ck.
The best beeves offered sold it 31c to34c,
urdinary stock at 21c te 3c, and lower
gradeasat fro-n 1 2to-Ie per lb.. live
wcight. There was ver> little demand
ter sheep and, although the offerings
iere exceedigly mal, holderu atated

that aies viere slow snd prices liadt a
downward tendency. A few small
bunches aold at 2e to 3c, and mixed
lots at 3c to 3-c. Lamba met with a
fair sale and prices were steady at 4z to
4ic per lb., live weight. Calves were
scarce and chiefly poor in qualitv, for
wîîich the demand was slow at prices
rsngiug from $2 to $8 each,

At the Point St. Charles cattle mark-et
trade in cattle was slow, there being no
sales made. A bunch of 25 sheep and
lambs were offered and sold at 34e per
ib. The receipts of hogs were about
200 head, and the market was steady
with salies of mixed lots at prices ranging
froi $4.25 to $4 60 per 100 lbs. live
weight.

Teronto Cattle Market.

ToBONTO, Feb. 12.-The cold weather
made a sligbtly firmer tone in the
butchers' cattile line, and there was a
f air demand for cattle for export. There
were quite a few buyers un the market
from Buffalo, but the reports from there
are not quite so encouragig as they
viere. Their aperations are being
mostly confined to stocker@. Receiptu
at the western catile yards here ta-day

ere 60car loade, ineluding about 00
sheep and Iambs and 1200 hogs. Hogs
are holding their ownin spite of de-
presing reports from other markets.
About 12 car loads of butchers'cattle
were taken for MAontreal. Exports to
Buffalo were about 2-1 car loads, includ-
ing both stockers and butchers' cattle.
Some lots of cattle were delayed by the
storm.

Butchers' Cattie-There were quite
enough in for the demand, one or two
loté remainingulnroldat the close of the
market. Priers ruled firm at froni $3 to
$3 20 per cwt. for good to choice cattle,
$2 70 to 2.80 for mîeditum and down tet
2e t21o for commuon cattile. Buîying y
fur Bulfalo was steady, but not quite so
lively as it was last week.

Export Cattle-Demanîd iwas fair and
pricesi held wel up at tfrom $3 50 to $4.20
per CWt. Not many of the best cilass a i
cal tle offered. Several bulls sold for 22c
to 3 >er lb~.

Stockera and Feeders-For Buffalo
there was a good demand, bt local ien
are not doing much in this ine. Good
stockers sell froi $2.50 to $3 per cwt.,
or perhape a littie better for sone thal
are extra cioice. Feeders are in slow
iemand, one or two e had being picked

I p t ) r io Ivacanri es in b>res at from 3o
ftn c pe tlb. Stockbuls are quiet at
[romi 24ýe ta 21ýc per lb.

Sheep and Lambs-tuiet. Shippiug
shecp are dîl M [rom $325 te $375 per
evt. Lambs are a little tifèr than
aheep, going at fren -4.25 to $47 per
cwt. Btchers' sheep are dull at $250 i
pet head. '

Calves-All in sold. Good veals fetcb j
$6 to $6 50 pet iead, sud gcod cales
[roum $4 te $5 pe ec n oo ve

Milch Cow anc .8iner-Abou e
head oflered sud aIl sornde They are firr
at from $20 te $35 pet head.

Lustrous LXohairs.
18 pieces Changeable Colore, i,

trous iohair Costume tfl' ru, in
Shades ot Electric, Grey Green, firtty
and Blue, onlyi 5c yard.

Escurial Tweeds.
10 piecea New Escuîrial tnt,!Tweeds, the latest triumph of tof -aver Art..Raised Escurial Patterns .rShaded I ool Grounde, 65c yard.

Shaded Âpplique Cloth.
14 pieces Silk and Wool Aph1 e

Cloth, at present the sensation I 1.-don and Paris, in Exquimite Tirt 4Heliotrope, Fawn, Brown, Grey anilGreen, 90e yard.

THE S. CARSLEY Lo., .u.

Washing Fabrics.
45 cases of New W'ash Fabric. excel.

ting in mesutoai Design, BRichness (fColoring and extent of Variet-, aRn-
previous shipment. New Canbrice, Ne1(
Crepons. New Crepettes, New Silk and
Linen Good, at prices that wil prv
interesting and econonical to hvterv
lady.

NEW PRINTS.
Huindreds of place New Prins n

Latest Colorinesaed )erigns, c pin!.

520 iecea Newl Percale, l'er:¼îtl'êr
terns anti Colorings for Blouseý,e.,
yard.

ENaLI-s CAMBRIOS.
300 pirae Englisi Printed (unbries

c tie Latest Patters an d'o.rin
Jheck. nSripes and Floral I)esigns nly1e yard.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

NEW CREPONS,
25 pieeEs New Fancy Creponý, Wide

and Narrow, Brigit Colored Stripts m
White andlother Grounda, with Bl:ck
Fioral Designs, 12c yard.

French Noveltv Crepons
30 piecesoftheLatest French Nove-lty

in Crepons, brilliant colored grounde
with Dresden and Pompadour Patterns,
Beaulif i Effècta, 14e yard.

LIMiEETTE CREPONS,
20 pieces Natural Linen, Colored Cre-

pane, Wide ud Narrow Stripes, in the
Choicest of Bright Colors, Very stylish
Material for Blouses, etc., 15c yard.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

NEW fEBROIDER1.ES
A grand exhibit Of all the Latest

Novelties in Embroideries, vil l iae
Larrest and Most Select Lot we bava
ever offered.

White, Cambric and Lawn gig,
înly le Yard. N;ino,

Wiite Lawvn and Nain ek Edging,
Choice patterns, ;c yard. ery Edging,White Nainsook EmbrodeE
in Open Work Patterns, e yard

White Lawn Insertions, HaudsolY
Embroidered, 5c yard-1

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

B3YMaiL.TT

Order Store in
Canada, "-

.0 ONTBEAL.

7- 1

The SL CARSLEY
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Stregt

MONIIFAL.

EARLY CLOSmINC.
Our stores ill close during Febi-.

at 5 20 p.m., irnstead of 6 .ng ebruary
Fridaya. The public are kindlyeqceto
ed to do their shopping before th atie

TE S. CÂRSLEY Co., W.

New Dress Goods Exhibit

The c intenta of -48 cases fi rattiOn et Paris Novelties in Hgir-Cî%5
Dres. Godm, will be placed an exhl'llLto-day, wYhen the following
values will be offered-dÎ

DiagonalCavs esle
15 pieces New Shot Diagonal '

Resille, in Beauti li Changeable
of Blues, Browna,Green, G(lres.
WVidth, 25c per yard.

New Figured Damasse.
21 pieces Elegant Figîirp tCeunime Cloth, Newrst D>esigusar uGroinds, only 33e yard.

THE S. CARSLEY Co.. Ld.

-

1THE


